
JAGUAR JAMBOREE



Jaguars power through to Memorial Stadium

The Jaguar football team powered through another week of the football playoffs

by beating Central Valley 50-12. The weather didn’t want to cooperate on friday night

considering there was a temperature of around 25 degrees along with flurries and wind.

Both teams made up their minds and decided that the cold wasn’t going to bother them.

The Jaguars started off strong by scoring within the first 3 minutes of the game. The

Jaguars’ offense was hard to stop from there. The Jaguar defense was fun to watch

because they managed to make multiple tackles for loss and wasAandy Dominguez

able to block a punt.

The Jaguars have been dominant throughout the playoffs knocking off Creighton,

South Loup, Dundy County/Stratton, and now Central Valley. The Jaguar football team

will now head to Lincoln to Memorial stadium on Monday, November 21st. The Jags will

have their work cut out for them facing their undefeated opponent Hitchcock County.

Kickoff for the D-1 Championship Game will be at 10:15 Monday morning November 21.

Be sure to head down to Lincoln to support your local football team.

- Cole Grovijohn

mailto:aandy.dominguez@hdcjags.org


The Lady Jaguars bring home the victory

The Howells-Dodge volleyball team did an astonishing job during
the State Volleyball Tournament Nov. 3-5 in Lincoln.  They dominated
the competition and brought home a state title for the second year in a
row.  They defeated Stuart 3-0 during the Thursday game. Against
Shelton, during play on Friday, the Lady Jags won 3-2.

Their final game was against Overton on Saturday at the
Devaney Center. They started off strong winning the first set 25-16.
Overton won the second and third sets with the scores being 26-24
and 25-22. Howells-Dodge came back and won the last two sets
making them D-2 State Champions.  Congratulations to the team and
coaches on a very successful season!

- McKynzie Reese



The One-Act season is in full swing

With two performances under their belt, the Howells-Dodge One-Act members

have o�ficially started their season!  At their first conference performance, the One-Act

team placed 2nd. Landon Dobbins won a medal for Best Actor.  �e team is very happy

with the direction they’re taking.  Here is what a One-Act member had to say, “I think

the season is going very well and we’ve been showing a lot of potential in the past two

weeks”.

Hopes are high and everyone is working hard to improve for districts. With an

upcoming matinee, the team is excited to show everyone in the school their

performance. �e One-Act crew and cast are working diligently for a chance at

impressing the judges who watch their performance. Everyone is rooting for the future

of the One-Act play,  “�e Masked Musketeer”.

- Chelsea Ramirez



H-D FFA Goes to State Land Judging

The Howells-Dodge FFA Chapter competed in District Land Judging in Tilden,
Nebraska where 4 members qualified for State Land Judging in Scottsbluff, Nebraska.
The qualifying members were Nathan Tomcak, Carson Heard, Konnor Bourek, and
Ethan Coufal.

Also, from our FFA Chapter, last year’s senior Jordan Howell went to National
FFA in Employment Skills and Ag Communications Proficiency.  The convention was
held in Indianapolis, IN.

- Jestin Bayer



Conferenc� Chora� Clini� wa� � succes�

Th� Howell�-Dodg� Jagua�� heade� t� Tekama�-Herma� o�
Novembe� 7t� fo� th� EHC Chora� Clini�. Th� choi� membe�� wh�
a�ende� wer� Madiso� Phare�, Natali� Coron�, Andre�
Dahlkoe�e�, DeLois� Kinar�, an� Justenn� Ca�sten�. Th� son�� tha�
wer� performe� wer� “Th� Sta� Spangle� Banne�”, “Com� T� Th�
Musi�”, “Die� Ira�”, an� “Brin� Hi� Hom�”.

- Natali� Coron�



Mock Trial Team competed at Districts

The Howells-Dodge  Mock trial team traveled to Columbus to compete in Districts on
November 12, 2022. They won against Columbus High and Scotus JV in round one. They then
lost to the Scotus varsity team by four in round two.

Here is a little run down about this year’s Mock Trial case. Dani Brichacek’s father claims
to have dementia. Dani says that Lee Sweet took advantage of his father by taking family
heirlooms out of his house without the fathers’ competent knowledge. Dani wants the items that
have been taken out of the house including the diamond and painting worth over $20,000. The
neighbors, ex-drug offenders, dementia experts, and Dani, were all called to be witnesses.

The Mock Trial Team then traveled to Schuyler to perform one last time for County
Government Day during the afternoon of Monday, November 14.

The 2022 Mock Trial Team at their Scrimmage.

The Mock Trial Team at Districts.



Howells-Dodge students in the American Government class participated in County Government
Day on Monday November 15, 2022.

- Victoria Williams



Senior Tribute

Jestin Bayer

Birthday:  March 29th, 2005

Favorite School Lunch:  Taco Bar

Favorite High School Memory:  Winning a state title with my brother.

Plans after high school:  Go to college and play sports.

Where do you see yourself in 10 years?:  Ranchin’

Favorite Movie Quote:  “Did we just become best friends?” -Stepbrothers

- Carly Bayer



Senior Tribute

Kynzie Reese
When is your Birthday?

Aug��� 18, 2005
What is your favorite high school memory?

Go�n� �� wa��h ��at� ���le���l�
What is your favorite lunch?

Ora��� c���ke� ��d ���e
What are your plans after high school?

At�e�d ���l��e �� L�n�o�n
Where do you see yourself in ten years?

Liv��� �n a ��� c���
What is your favorite movie quote?

“Eve�� m�� ��es, no� ���r� �an ����l� �iv��”  -Bra����ar�

- Aid�� M��er



Senior Tribute

Name: Braden Martin

Birthday:  January 3, 2005

Plans after high school:  Go to college

Favorite quote:  ¨Finders keepers, losers weepers”

Where do you see yourself in 10 years?  Owning my own automotive

business



Senior Tribute

Tyson Coufal
Birthday:   March 4, 2005

High school Memory:   Hunting a cat in the shop

Favorite lunch:  Potato Bowl

Plans after high school:  Attend Northeast Community College - Diesel Tech

Where do you see yourself in 10 years?:  Working - single

Favorite Movie Quote:  “Just when I think you couldn’t possibly be any dumber,

you go and do something like this…and totally redeem yourself!” - Dumb and

Dumber
- Brittin Sindelar



Staff Tribute

What’s your favorite thing about the school system?

How a� �e students and staff have unity and are proud to be a Jaguar
What’s the best part of your day?

First hour, because I can get my papers graded
What’s your favorite lunch?

Potato Bowl
If you weren’t a teacher, what would you be doing now?

I would want to w�k f� �e country music industry.

- Arely Sotelo-Truji�o



The Howells-Dodge Consolidated School District does not discriminate on the basis 
of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, 
disability, age, genetic information, citizenship status or economic status in its 
programs, activities and employment. 
 


